
LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE.
An Act to Uegulate the operation of

traction engines on or across public
bridges of Anderson County:

Section 1. Operation of traction en¬

gines acrosB public bridges In Auder-
»on county, regulated. Ile lt enacted by
thc Genera! Assembly of tho state ci
South Carolina; that from and after
the passage of this act. any person,
Ann or corporation, using or musing
to be used, any traction engine or en¬
gines, on or across the bridges on tho
public highways in Anderson County,
shall in erosniiig any of the said
bridges, place upon the surface of said
bridge pieces of timber tot !< than
two inches thick and twelve inches
wide, on which stud timbers thc salo
engines may pass and cross thc sain
bridgea. * . . .

DAMAGES.
Section 2.--Any person, firm or cor¬

poration who shall violate th«! provis¬
ions of Section 1 of thia act, rim ll be
liable to the sahl County, for all dam¬
ages done to any bridge therein.
Tho above act waa passed nt the

1914 session of the General and wlli
be strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.
County Supervisor Anderson County.

b-W-tt-Dw

NOTICE.
PENALTY FOR DAMAGING HOADS.

If "ny person shall wilfully destroy,
injure, or in any manner hurt, dam-

; age, impair or obstruct any of the pub-
i Ile highways, or any part thereof, or

any bridge, culvert, drain, ditcn,
causeway, embankment, wr.il, tollgate,
tollhouse, or other erection belonging
thereto, or any part thereof, tho per¬
son so offending shall, upon conviction
thereof, be Imprisoned not more than
ix months, or pay a fine not exceeding

live hundred dollars, or Loth, at the
discretion or Un.' court, and chalí bc
further liable to pay all the expenses
of repairing the same.

Notice is hereby given that the
above law will be rigidly enforced.

J. Mack King.
Supervisor, Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw
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COUNTY COM.MISSION KR.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county commissioner for the
third section, consisting of Garvin,

ihy Creek, Wllliamston and Hoper]
. townships, subject to the acjtfon

chu arv., f ' f
H. A. FOSTER.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
X hereby announce myaelf a candi¬

date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to tho rules of
thc Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.

FOR AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Auditor, subject to
the rutea ot. tho democratic primary.

R. A. Abrams.

I'hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho State Senate, from Ander¬
son cooney, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Clint Summers. Jr.

li

. f

ft Harley-Davidsonà horse power, with step
starter. Only $210.00.
L. L. Harris, Agent,

BELTON, 8. t\

MOOSE PROGRAM
IS ANNOUNCED

Taddy Refusas to Commit Himself
On tho Policy--No Amal¬

gamation as Yet

. Oyster Bay. N. Y.. May 29.-The pro¬
gram of the progressive party vu the
campaign this fall, as outlined thus
far is understood to be aa follows:

1. No amalgamation with the repub¬
lican party ao -itch.

2. Fusion tickets in cases in which!
candidates who accept the policies of
the progressive party are nominated,

thc naming of two candidatee
of thia description would spilt the 11b-
atfggwfc

on policies rather than
party names, and an endeavor to can-

11 every state tbe voters *ho ap¬
prove of the principles of the progres¬
are party.é. In New York state tho probable
endorsement of tho republican candi¬
date for governor, provided he ls a
man persotiaTly acceptable to the pro¬
gressive* and is willing to approve
While Col- Roosevelt declined to

commit himself publicly tonight to
ogram: lt Was learned tkat pro¬
ve leaders virtually had decided

;'to'Sddpt teaiattve1- th? '«rogoing plan
)1. Roosevelt waa aaked whether

been requested to consider be-
??Mfandidati. tor ajovemrir

.'; ir. ,. ;.;
did I wouldn't tell you,"

before he satled for
he might Issue a

NEXT QUESTION LIKELY TO
INFLUENCE DECISION OF

AMERICAN GOVT

HUERTA IS SILENT
American Commissioners Hopeful
That Carranza'» Constituions

alista May Get In

( Hy A ; oc ia» il l'r« <

Nlaguis Falls, On»., May :i». -A erl
aln in »ho progress of thc mediation
proceedings was reached tonight.
While awaiting answers from tho Hu
orta government and tho 1'nited State;
tn thc tentative plan for a new pro
visional government lu Mfexico th»-
(lueatlon of admitting constitutional
lstn to conferences before an agree¬
ment or protocol is signed, loomed up
us likely to itiiluetice the decision of
the American government on the plan.'
already outlined.
The mediators late today called In

tho Mexican delegates to lènrn if fíen
eral li'ierta had approved the main
points of the peace plan. The Mexi¬
can ?! said they had received no reply
but they telegraphed again, urging s
a quick response. The American del¬
egates reported that Washington had
not acted on the plan.
The South American diplomats did

not broach the subject of constitution¬
alist representation to tho Mexicans or
-how them th« note delivered hore VOR-

torday by Joan Uruldl, a messenger of
Carranza.
Tho mediators howovor, let it be

known that thoy would answer the
note. They pointed out that they had
found nothing In the note which could
bc interpreted as a desire to partici¬
pate in the conferences on the sub¬
ject of pacifying Mexico.
They hold that Gonernl Carranza

has not Indicated a desire to take up
internal questions. On the other hand
lt is said that the Washington govern¬
ment agrees with General Carranza.
Withdrawal of the invitation to him
to send delegates and tho failure of
the mediators to answer an inquiry as
to what pointa would be treated in
the negotiations left General Carranza
In the position of not having anything
on which/lie could act.

Mr*'tfrquldl talked with Mr. Leh¬
mann early in the day.
Tho American commissioners say

they have not beeri shown tho Carran¬
za not but they are hopeful that a

way may be found to bring constitu¬
tionalists' tonight with the mediators
Intimations have come here that tho

United States does not wish to run
the risk of strained relations with the
constitutionalists, who would be cer¬
tain to resent any radical adjustment
of internal affairs, lt is because of
this situation that tho Americans de¬
sire that the constitutionalists be
brought Into the mediation. The im¬
pression prevails that Anal answer
or the United States on the essential or
tho peace, plan will not be given until
there ls definite unedrstanding on this
point.

Til Huerta delegates have left the
matter of constitutionalist representa¬
tion entirely to the mediators.

Unless the American government as¬
sumes an insistent attitude on con¬
stitutionalist representation, details of
tho agreement between the United
States sud the Huerta government
will be worked out In a few dayB. Oth¬
erwise the mediation board will prob¬
ably sit tor several weoks longer.

Washington, May 30.-Every indica¬
tion in Washington tonight pointed to
prolongation of Mexican mediation ne¬
gotiations at Niagara Falls. It is
known that the Washington govern¬
ment desires the Mexican Constitu¬
tionalists represented In the prr-
ceedlngs tending for peace. The
view of the administration la said to
be that terms of peace for Mexico,
which will not be permanent peace,
are' uselos8.
Administration leaders coga.&arit of

the view, tonight reiterated confidence
that the mediation conference would
not adjourn until the pathway to an
adjustment of the whole Mexican
problem had beeu reached,
After the mediators today had ac¬

cented the message from General Car¬
ranza, chief of the Constitutionalists,
carried to Niagara Falls by Juan Ur-
quldl. lt was reported that the Huerta
delegates had decided they would now
abide by any decision the -mediators
might make as to receiving Carranca
delegates into the conference. This
with thc fact that the Washington
government was eager that the con-
ctltutlonnlists be represented, war
taken to indicate there might.be a
broadening of the scope ot th« con¬
ference before the signing of any
proto-ol which would lead to the .pro¬
visional government fer Mexico in
substitution for the Huerta regime.
Constitutionalists representatives in

Washington asserted that nothing had
come from General Carranza since the
delivery ot his message to the medi¬
ators. They however, insisted, that
any plan for provisional government
which did not recognise tho reit-
.of their forces would not bc rr*'*"*"
to, and further maintained t
Constitutionalists participation i.i the
mediation would not be undertaken
on condition ot an armistice tn the
military movement against Huerta.
At tho navy department today the

arrival of tho German steamshipYplranga at Vera Crus after the re¬
ported discharge ot her cargo of arma
for H-erta at Puerto Mexico, waa re*
aUUTttad with »Iratjrani.«"

The conference between the Ameri¬
can delegate« and the mediators did
not end anti! nearly midnight. At ita

; close Justice Lamar said,
t "No concluslouf wei1* reached j wa

«rill resume «»ur conférence .Monday
morning."

it wa» understood the American dd-
< Kat os luid before the mediators their
views ou Constitutionalist representa¬
tion in Hie médiation.

Take Plentj of Time lo Kilt
There I» a raying thal, "rapid eating

ls slow : ulclde." If you have formed
the uahii of vating too rapidly you are
mort likely Buttering from indigestion
or const I ir.itlon which will result even«
tually in serious illness unless cor¬
rected. Digestion begins in the
mouth. Food should be thoroughly
masticated and insalivated. 'rinn
when you have a lull ness of the ato-
mach or f't l.diill and i tupid alter eat¬
ing, take onv of Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets. Many nevero cases of stomach
trouble and constipation have been
cured hy tl"- usc of these tablets. They
arc easy t<< take and most agreeable In
effect. Hold hy (Cyans Pharmacy.

SPEED RECORDS
ALL WERE BROKEN

Rene Thomas Covered the 500
Mile Course in Six Hours, Sel¬

lin5 New Mark

(By Associated Prece.)
Indianapolis, May 30.-Roñe Thom¬

ar, d. «Inc a French car. won the
fourth annual 5<J0 mile race on thc
Indianapolin motor cpecdway today.
All cpecdway records from five to
five huedred miles were broken. The
first Amcrlcau to finish was Barney
Oldfield, in fl:th place.
Thomas' time wan six hqurs, three

minute-- and 45 and 99-100 eeconds.
The winner maintained an average of
82.47 milos an hour. Tho former re¬
cord of tlx hours, twenty-one minutes
and 3-100 seconds wan established
by Joe Dawson in 1912.
Arthur Duray finished Second¿ ¿ev¬

en minutes after the winner. Albert
Guyot, team mate of Thomas, was the
third, and Jules Goux, winner of the
1913 race, finished fourth, six minutes
ahead of Oldfield.

Öls men were Injured, rome serious¬
ly, Joe Dawson suffered a broken col¬
lar bone and minor Injuries when his
car turned over after trying to dodge
tho wrecked machine of Ray Gilhoo-
ioy.
Vero Barnes, Dawsons machinlcian,

was hurt and Gilbooley and Nino Zo-
nanl, his mechanician, also suffered
Minor injuries. Jean Chassagne and
Albert Mitchell, handling an English
car. limped away from their machine
aftor it rolled over on a turn.
Thoma? won the first price of $20,-

000 and the accessory prizes and tro¬
phies will swell this«amount to about
«arno *% that which wan carried to
victory by Goux last year.

Josef Chrlstiaeos. in a Belgian car,
finished sixth, Harry Gran, in an En¬
glish machine was seventh. Keene
and Rodgera In an American car. plac¬
ed eighth and William Carlson was
ninth.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ead
filitrrhora Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the summer
months. Chamberlain's Colic. Chol-
ora and Diarrhoea Remedy ls woth
more many times its cost when need¬
ed and ls almoet certain to be need¬
ed before the summer ls over. It has
no superior for the purposes for which
lt la -Intended. Bey it now. For
Bale by Evans Pharmacy.

ANDERSON MAN
WAS APPOINTED

Grand Chancellor of KL of P. Has
Named J. H. Craig At Ooo of

District Deputies

"(From Sunday's Dally.)
Anderson mun wa« signally hqnorcd

yesterday when Henry K, Osborne of
Spartanburg. grand chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias for South Carolina,
named James H. Craig of this city as
deputy g rt« nd chancellor for the ninth
district This ls a very high honor and
it will be appreciated by Mr. Crabs and
hts friends.

Mr. Craig is one of the best posted
men on Pythlanlsra in the State and
was very activo tn the State associa¬
tion, which met during the early part
of the week at Chester. It was «at thia
meeting that Mr. Osborne was elevated
to the position or Grand Chancellor.

coffs! nit II
HÉTÜ

Grandma kept her leeks dark, glossy,
thick «»th a mixture ol Sage

Tea and Sulphur.^*
The old time mixture of Sago Tea

and Rnlphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded half te grandmoth¬
er's treatment, and toll» are agsdn'us¬
ing it to keep their hair a good, even
Cfjtor, whioh is quite sensible, as we
are living in an age when a youthful
appearance is'éof the greatest advan¬
tage.
Nowadays, though, we don't have the

troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the,mu3!vy mixing at home. AH
drug stdjM sell the ready-to-use pro-

. called "Wyeth's Sags and Sulphur
i"ir Remedy" for about 60 cents a bot-
'?>. It ls very popular because nobody
van discolor It has been ap. !?sd. Sim¬
ply moisten your comb or a *jft bruah
With K and draw"; this through year
hSir. taking one numil atrand at a time
sad by morning the gray hair disap¬
pears but what delight* the ladles with
Wyeth's Sage and flulphut ls that, be¬
sides beariiuly darkening the bair af-
M» «. AW ^JMHMM ti ~1M~ muk,

duce*» thaf soft lustre and apparence
of sbuadacoo whi?b ls so attractive;
besides, prevenía dandruf* Itching
scalp and fating hair. Brana' Phar
macy, agents,

DUE WEST SOHÖOL
CLOSES SESSION

Many Anderten People Will At¬
tend Commencement Exer¬

cises This Week

Due West, May 29. -All the friends
and -.rei! r.-ichcrs of thc educational
institutions at Due West are look¬
ing forward to the approaching com¬

mencement as by far thc gieatest and
best In tho history of tho colleges. As
a kind of prelude to these exercises
and what may fairly be called a part
nf them were the graduating recital of
Mis Elizabeth Staley on Tuesday
evening. May ID, that oí Misses Mary'
Stevenson and Rachael Boyce on Sat¬
urday evening. May 2;?. and of Misses
May Fhlllips aud Gladys Wilson
Tuesday evening, May 2«. Com¬
mencement proper opens on Saturday
«.vening, May 30. and ex.ends through
the following Wednesday. June 3,
There dates include the commence¬
ment exercises of all three Institu¬
tion:, located In thc town of Due West,
and they came in the order named:
That of tho Erakino ocmlnary, follow¬
ed Ly the commencement of Erskine
college and ofthc Woman's college.
The graduating exercises of the sem¬

inary will be held in the A. R. P.
church on the evening of May 30.
These exercises consist of these from
the different ntudents of the graduat¬
ing class, ab address by the president
of the seminary*, the Rev. F. Y. Press-
ly, D. D. LL. D.. and delivering of cer¬
tificates Ur the members of the grad¬
uating class. May 31, at ll o'clock, the
baccalaureate sermon will be preach¬
ed to the graduating classes of Ersk¬
ine and the Women's college by the
Rev. David James Burrell, D. D., pas¬
tor of the Marcie Collegiate church,
New York city. At 8 p. m. Dr. Burrell
will preach tho annual sermon before
the students of the seminary.

Joint Celebration.
On Monday evening, June 1, at 8

o'clock, the regular Joint celebration
of tbe literary societies will be held, in
which all three societies will take
part. At this meeting two cups will
be awarded: the Darlington debaters'
cup and the Roddey scholarship cup.
Thc Euphemian and the Phiiomatheau
societies will debate for the Darling¬
ton cup. Society spirit and interest
always run high in this contest, but
this will be especially true this year,
na it is the third year the trophy has
been given, each society having won
one year. At commencement 1912 lt
was awarded to the Euphemian society
and last year to the Philomathean.
The participants In this.contest: P. E.
Bryson, '14, and C. T. Stewart, '16,
r/eprcsutlng the Euphemian society,
and W. W. Parkinson. '14. and R. T.
Nelson, 'IG, representing the Phllo-
matheans, aro putting forth (hoir
very best efforts in preparation for
the contest.

Ail three societies are eligible to the
Roddey scholarship cup. This ls a
cup given by Capt. W. R. Roddey of
Rock Hill, and as its name implies
is given to tho society making the
highest general average in scholarship
during the year. It wan awarded for
tbe first tinto last year ona was at
that time given to tho Cnliiopenii so¬
ciety. The general averages *i>r this
year in' the societies are ruuilngclose, and at present it would be ,.

together conjecture to Bay which so¬
ciety will win this cap. A lot of In¬
terest ls being shown hi this con¬
test also, and especially ls this true
on the part of the Ctlliopean society.In the event the Calliopeana win againthis year J J. Dvrpjgton. LL. D. of
Washington has p^mlscd them 11,000
toward the c.-'tct'jn of a new societyhall on the canopus.

r* DIplonms.
h Another i^uro of interest in the
programme of the evening will be the
delivering of society diplomas to the
members pf tho graduating claa. For
quite a number of years lt haa been
tho custom ofboth tho Euphemian and
the Philomathean societies to place In
the-hands of all members who gradu¬
ate from college diplomas from their
respective societies, and for the ls t
few years thia has boe.r true of the
Calliopean society also. Part of the
object of this Joint celebration is to
carry out the- custom, and true to the
custom the president of each of the
eoclettes Will place In the hands ot Its
graduates a Sheepskin" in recognitionof the faithful performances of societydutlee.

IOl^tEDAFiaHT.
IN SONORA, MEX.
-.

Cons&utmtaalût» and Supporters
/ Of Governor Torana Clashed

Yesterday
; - 1;Nogales, Aria., May 80.--Fightiug

today In the streets Hermosillo, capi¬
tal of Ute state of Sonora, Mexico, be¬
tween consututloaalift soldiers and
the supportera of civil governor, May
Torena, waa reported In brief mes¬
sages received here. Yaqui Indians
were said to be aiding the May Tore¬
nae forcee.
The Yaquis according *.» «dyîees re¬

ceived here, declared war oft tte con-
sUtntioaallatd sad allied Chemsetvtw
With MaV Toren», accuse.; *iy the con¬
stitutionalists of having protected Hu¬
erta sympathisers. &

Constitutionalist troop tn Canenea,
Sonora, were ordered ;o Hermosillo to¬
night.

Flayed Wrong Tune.
SI Paso, Texv May SO.--According

to rebel agents here reported street
fishtin? at Hermosillo. Rodolfo Cam-
podonlco, director ct the Sonora
atase band,-insisted on playing an or-
gantcal aelenOOB. "Viva May Torena."
they r ay a crowd destroyed the instru¬
ments, The doctor wa* Hu-prisoued.

A Full Literary» Sci
Offem th« young men nf the Smith the I« -t

unuVr i»»itive-4'hri>.tiaii lutttaoaoaa, ut the nihillin lr-:»' msil hold* a rerouuizetl |..n,ll..ii ¡un!.III: th
of th« South.

turril*» UM tun) LiUrarr C«am la»flag U UM I
Ai.' it nt ami .Mi/ili m Idnieusit**. KncJIah. H'attami ! 'ol il ir ii t Kroiioinj. Oratory omi Natural
urtuluate couran ieatlhij; to the 1 H-grw of iînKtrr

Olltrt a laar-rtar Caan» ia Electric* last **--*irflImlldliiOj wt«!, /..tty tyatpvti cbopt an«!
imratUH niid apjillanr« ?.. limier a separat« rorpa oflias th« grrat ctlvitntagc of belruj t-onnertetl «Ul

Cartful
tory MC

O'OUIWAMENT
COMES TO CLOSE

Mrs. Frank G. Jones Becomes
The Woman's Champion« Win*

ing From All Comers

Knoxville, l'3'in., May 29.--Thc
.vu ern w-rti*. i, « * ' t*»uriuirr-i«i
came to a brilliant closè tonight when
-1 cups oííereil by the n-ihooiatlon
were presentee* to tho wb.ners at the
C 1 ,iokee Coa^t . Cia'- ww thc ftual
t'a:* at the tourita'iietit, was marker, by
brilliant playing. Mrs. Prank G. Jones
of Memphis, ls the southern woman's
champion, having defeated Mrs. Thom¬
as Paine, of Atlanta, in the finals six
up and five to play. Mrs. Jones play¬
ed the first nine holes in 20 and 19 re¬
spectively by Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Paine. Mrs. Jones, whose playing today
waa by Tar the best of the entire tour¬
nament, was the 1912 champion and
runner up in 1913.

In the final rounds of consolation
contests Mrs. Came, of 'Bristol, de¬
feated Mrs. Newell, of Nashville.

Ca t Keep It Secret.
Thc splendid work of Chamberlain's

Tablets ls dally becoming moro wide¬
ly known. No such grand remedy for
stomach and liver troubles has ever
been known. For Sale by EvanB
Pharmacy.

GEBMAN STEAMER FINED

Will Have To Pay For Landing Am¬
munition

Vero Cruz, May 28.-Captain Stick-1
ney, collector of the porta has levied
a fine of 180,00 pesos on the German
steamer Bavaria for having entered the
port without a manifest and for hav¬
ing landed at Puerto Mexico a cargo
of ammunition consigned lo Vern
Cruz. The Bavaria is being denied
clearance undi some understanding
has been reached.

It is understood challar measures
will be taken against the Ypiranga if
she returns here.

SLuilre Off Yonr Rheumatism.
' Now is the time to get rid ot your
rheumatism. Try a twenty-five cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
see how quickly your rheumatic pams
disappear. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

THE PENSION QCESTION.
.ll-Aàvised Opposition to Placing the

Confederóte Soldiers OB the
Government Roll.

At the great reunion jin 'Florida
in May, 1914, some kindhearted
veteran offered a resolution to re¬
quest the Congress of the United
States to allow the Confederate
soldiers to be placed on the pension
roll with those of the Union Army
of the War of 1861-65. I No sooner
introduced than some "Smart Aleck"
bounced up and opposed it. Tilts
waa done, of course, on the ground
that the Southern soldiers were more'
patriotic to the "Lost Cause" than
to be willing to accept pension from
tho United States, v "Toll it not
in Gath and publish it not tn the,

ÛtÉEÏ'
KB,M SALTS

If TOUT Back is aching, or Blädier
bothers, drink lots of water and

eat less meat.
When your kidneys hurt and your

hack feels core» dont get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a. mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urinoas
waste and stimulates them, to their
normal activity. The runcttou ot tho
kidneys ia to filter the blood. In 24
hours they 3train from lt SOO grains
of acid and waste, so we can readily
understand the vital importance ot
keeping the kidneys active.
Drink lots of water-you can't drink
much; alao get from any pharma-
about four ounce« et Jad Salts;

Uko a tablespoonful in a glass of wa¬
ter before breakfast each morning for
a few da?s and yonr kidneys wit act
fine. ThI. famous salts ts made from
the acid f f grapes and lemon juice,
combined sith llthia, an ha? hm** need
for generations to clean and stimulate
the clogged kidneys; also neutralises
the acids in urine so lt no longer la a
ROUreo ot Irritation tims ending blad¬
der weakness.
Jad Spits hr. inexpeualve; cannot in¬

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla water drink wutcü everyone
»a«M»ta r>tb» ^str-d thc*; tc k~?cp thckldneyr"clean and active. Try this,
siso keep up the wKtcr; drinking ead
ko doubt you will wonder what became
Of your kidney trouble and bacheche.
Brans Pharmacy, agents,

Lentille and Technical School for Young Men
..locational advint..-c. fulton. Thia «m;r»a I«»!» to fha ilryrce ot liuchnlnr of M«nflr> tn Kool'
mini np.nr.. KuanUad near »e. amt coaautntoe . eouud »tart t<nr «linon» any Industrial porsuU.
alilieli-cnulsiBiUtatiuiia Tba tulli-re own» eawlemlid Imlhllnf* of tant» porporfion« and

thorough c-juintnnit. itt raeuity of HfU>on colleRe-t-nlned ni^rlallnta
kara* of A. B. Including and tutora la bara enfingh to lninr* tb« amount of paraonal uutracUon
>ry. Mathermit lr». Burial and Individual attention ad euentfal to the beni runlta.
Beieneea. Also . poai- Tue Campna Ilia to moat wholesome, and the traditions of honor end
of Arta. morality are hbjjh. There ia no h<uine. Athletic* aro «ndorcad and
ni Taalai««tag In taprreta carefully nop.i .isod by tl*« Facolt.». Gymnasium w>\k Li coaaputtory.
IUIM. au naonrarr ip- .ino aloin ir mirk uí ¡««'WK" CVÜOM» ¡it >w»î«a U«« ruinsioni
expcrlnnmd Instructors, anions th« South Carolina Colli"«**. The religious Ufa tn Meal, «nd th«
i a recular literary inatl- moral and spiritual welfare of thu student U tb« Behool « chief concern.
?ate« from accrédite", hlch-nchoola admit without examination A prepara-
hool (kvpartmcnt for hlgh-seboot under grad¬
ule*. Next eeision open« September 17, 1914.

For catalogue and partleulara, address

Rev. J. Henry Harms* D. D.,
ÏPresident,

Newberry, S. C.

(pi -pm

-it answer; every beverage
requirement-vim, vigor,re¬
freshment, whclcccmcnccs.

It will ccMcfy you.
Lcrii-a ile f:r::^ie
ty UH Dace-.

r.'I.'.n'rv- rri-r--3

THE COCA-COLA CO., /»TLAKTA, G*.

Telephone to Glazier
*'T WISH you would get a glazier to come[ up and set that pane oí ¿lass the chil¬

dren broke yesterday. The house is as
cold as a barn," said the surburban house¬
wife, as her husband was about to go ta
business.
"Haven't time this morning," replied her hus¬

band. ""Just look in the Telephone Directory-
you'll find several there. Give the order to the
e*^ who says he1will send a man rightup."
li its the man with the telephone who gets the
hurry orders every time.

When you telephone-smile
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

streets of Ashkelon." If these op¬
posera did not need a pension, how
many thousands are there that do
need it? CHow many thousands have
lost arms, eyes, legs and otherwise
bear in their Oodles the mark of
honor, made by the enemy's ffaü?
Those Confederate, soldiers who op¬
posed the resolution surely ('.ld not
consider how unjust lt ts to de¬
prive those who need the pension,
from getting it. Let us see how
thia tbing ls.

«Soon after the war. ray 4«. or 48
years ago. North Carolina and other
Southern States began paying to the
United States pension fund. Did
you ever hear a true Confederate
{complain about it. since that time
the Southern Stafcea have paid mil-
lions ot dollar3 Into that fund, and
now after an these years, ve be¬
lieve that all true Union soMiera
would favor an act allowing Con¬
federates, who really deserved i"., to
heve a pension. It would do moro
toward healing the old breach than
anything else. Arter nearly ftlty years
paying to the pension fund, are there
ary on either side of the "Maaon
aSVl Dixon Line" who wilt oppose the
other fellow being admitted to thia
public benefit found? There . ere
thousands of Confederate veterans
who have never had. a cent of
pension and never expect to have
any; but don't let us oppose the
[needy setting a pension if it ie
possible. All veterans who do not
need' /it, can decline a pension, but
let us remember the other fellow.
We admiré - complimentary speeches
abd mbnumnts, but they do not
feet}' or clothe the destitute veteran.
Don't forget that the South helped to
pay it.

A»OONFEDKFrATfC ?

TtAlnL/rh. Mir Z&

7ne Knocker.
After Cod had finished making thc

raaaltcmfwy shill shr sbrdt Altruist
rntUwnake, the toad and the, vampire,

bc had some awful substance left, with
which he made the knocker. A knock¬
er ls a two-legged animal with a cork
screw soul and a water logged brain
and A combination backbone made ot
JMly and of glue. Where other men
have their hearts ho carrie« a tumor
of decayed principles. When the
knocker comes down the street, honest
men turn'their backs, the angels weep
tears In heaven and the devil shuts the
gates of hell to keep him out

TABLES TURNED
ON CLUCK MILL

Y. M. C. Â. Boys Captured Fast
and Snappy Game at fîeima

Vista By Score of 3 to 2

Decidedly the bes* genie ot baseball
played this season at Beuna Vista uara
waa seen yesterday" afternoon Wwu
th© AnrterBon V. M. C A. team, won
froid Qlack Mills by a score of 3 to 3.The game was not marked . by; ' any
spectacular playing nor waa there any
special feature, but both t.ems played
Jam-up ball from thé Unie that the
umpire called piar runt ll the last maa
was out in the ninth.
Both, teams wera evenly «tateked and

Inning after Inning dragged by yester¬
day with the result of the game still
In doubt. Splendid fielding was done
by both teams and the'««ore shows
that bite wem few ead tar between.
This was the second game played be¬

tween these two'teataa, t'iluck Ttaving
IgPaft&M» first eonfc&st. lt ie pensablethat arrangements will be perfected
for playiag off the rub next Saturday
»««»..AMA .... ^.rim'..l. Mt nm. ...I»

dati ~*

-

~*

Scr the third game*of the series An¬
dren fana wilt turn out better than
they hav<? to 'iny game th!« year and
there wHU be a great-«eal o? interest.


